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Details of Visit:

Author: jontywales1965
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 15 Feb 2016 14:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/escort-gallery-all-escorts.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

3 storey building across the road from the main shopping centre , really easy parking and discreet
enough not to be a problem. met at the door by a nice helpful lady who takes you to the room and
offers you a drink. clean well furnished rooms.

The Lady:

Petite blonde, nice peachy bottom , small but lovely breasts , pretty underwear and black high
heels, really friendly personality beautiful face. 

The Story:

 I love my Blondes and thought that Tanya looked just the type of girl I`d love to be with , as soon as
she walked in I knew it was the right decision. She was charming , spoke great English and put me
at ease despite the fact it was obvious I wanted to get going with her as soon as possible , she is a
great kisser and after a brief massage gave me a sexy OWO taking time to lick the full length of my
cock and balls.
I found the fact she had a little bush of pubic hair really sexy and enjoyed licking her lovely little pink
pussy, I was dying to fuck her now so slid my cock inside with me on top so I could french kiss her ,
she`s a good looking girl so this was really good. we then switched to doggy style and I got to hold
her lovely bottom , before long I knew I was going to cum so asked Tanya if I could cum in her
mouth , I was delighted when she said yes and flicked her tongue across the end of my cock until I
shot my load into her mouth, this was like the best porno ever!
I can`t wait to see this wonderful lady again, pure quality.
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